IB Gift Form

Please print out this form and mail it with the cheque (please include amount) to:

International Baccalaureate Organization
IB Global Centre, Washington DC
Attn: Sabrina Phillips
7501 Wisconsin Avenue, Suite 200 West
Bethesda, Maryland 20814
USA
Tel: +1 301 202 3000

Name

IB World School connected with
(if any)

Address

City

State/County

Zip/Postal Code

Country

Day phone

Email

[ ] Cheque enclosed (Please make payable to “IB Fund”)
Currency: [ ] GBP [ ] USD [ ] Canadian Dollars - Amount: ____________

To which IB Fund would you like your gift to be credited:
[ ] IB Fund UK [ ] IB Fund US [ ] IB Fund Canada
(Please tick as appropriate)

Signature: ___________________________ Date: ___________________________